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SPS Gives Rural Users Rate Decrease

A field trial for the bird dogs of 
Muleshoe is scheduled by the 
Running W ster Bird Dog Asso
ciation. May 20-21. from 8 a.m.-6 
p. m. 19 miles south of Muleshoe ' 
on 214 at the roadside part. 
Lunch will be available.

Conducting the field trials will 
be the National Shoot to Retrieve 
Association, and it is sponsored 
by Purina Hi-Pro Feed.

• • •
Congratulations ~ to Kerry 

Moore, director, and the mem
bers of the one act play, who won 
first place in Regional competi
tion in Odessa last weekend.

The play will now advance to 
state competition in Austin nest 
week.

Another victory to add to the 
numerous honors for the MHS 
Drama Class for more than 20 
y ean  now.

A reminder! Try-outs for the 
Mule - Pies Production Com
pany's summer production snd 
variety acts is this weekend.

Try-outs will be 7:30-9 p.m. 
tomorrow, Friday, in the Mule
shoe High School cafeteria: and 
again on Saturday. April 29. 2-4 
p.m. in the high school auditor
ium.

Requesed to be on hand for the 
try-outs are acton, actresses, 
musicians, and anyone who 
wishes to be involved in the 
variety acts.

• • •
Mike Richards says Saturday, 

April 29. will be Spring Cleanup 
time at the American Legion Post 
#403.

It will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
Richards says your presence is 
needed.

City Users To Benefit
m

From Smaller Decrease

MHS HONORS AMERICAN HISTORY CLASS DOES PROJFCTLasX week, these five students in Jean
Allison's Honors American History Class did a TV Talk Show, including the "TV” shown in the middle. 
Taking part in the project are from left. Jody Field. D’Ann Bos, Dustin Elliott, Brandi Estep and Andy 
Moore Mrs. Allison said the young people did an 'outstanding' job on their project. (Journal Photo)

Aggie Muster Commemorates 
Memory O f  Deceased Members

Friday night was a night of 
celebration, along with solemnity 
for around 30 people who 
a ttended  the annual Aggie 
Muster at the Bailey County 
Civic Center.

Each year, on April 21, which 
is also San Jacinto Day. cx-Ag- 
gies meet together all over the 
world to remember those Aggies

who have died during the preced
ing year.

This year, the latest Aggie 
death was John Gunter Jr., who 
died a couple of weeks ago 
following s long illness.

Dr. Gleason said that anytime 
as many as two Aggies can be 
together, a Muster will be held.

He said that annually, the 
Aggies get together to renew 
their loyalty and unity, and show

Nick Bamert was in charge at «their love and devotion for their 
the Muster this year, and history school. Texas AAM University.
of the Aggie M uster was 
recounted by Dr. Jerry Gleason._____ '

Eighth Grader Breaks
22-Year Track Record

The en tire  community is 
invited to turn out to hear the 
Jubilee Singers from Arlington 
Baptist College. Arlington, TX. 
at the Calvary Baptist Church at 
1733 West Ave. C on Sunday. 
April 30. in the II a.m. services.

There will be a nursery 
provided.

For more information, call 
Pastor Rick Michael at 272-4012.

A Severe Weather Spotters 
Training Program will be held in 
the Lazbuddie School Cafeteria at 
7 p.m. on May 5.

Dale Alexander of the National 
Weather Service will give the 
program. He will include a film 
and literature on severe weather. 
He will also answ er any 
questions pertaining to severe 
weather.

Fire Chief Glenn Lust said the 
Lazbuddie Volunteer Fire De
partment is hosting the training 
program, and it is free of charge.

Chief Lust said anyone inte
rested in the program is welcome 
to attend.
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Muleshoe's eighth grade boys 
track team placed fourth in the 
District meet at Dimmitt last 
Saturday, with 65 points. But. 
that’s not the big story! The ‘big’ 
story is that a 22-year old track 
record fell at the meet when 
Robbie Gauna lofted himself to 
10'6" in the pole vault.

By doing so. he broke a record 
established by Ronnie Barrett in 
1967. This 10’6" vault placed 
Robbie first in district.

Matt Bohler was in fourth 
place with 8'6*’ in the same 
event.

Robbie also placed third in the 
300 meter hurdles at 46.33.

Marcus Bryan was second in 
discus; third in the 400 meter 
dash at 56.69 and fifth in the 100 
meter dash with 12.51.

Arturo Estrada was third in the 
1600 meter at 5:38.00 and Joe 
Alonzo placed fourth in the 800 
meter run with 2:23.00.

Marvin Lewis was sixth in the 
200 meter dash with a time of 
26.83 and Jesse Singleterry 
placed sixth in shot put.

For the relay team, it was a 
third place in the 400 meter relay 
for a team of Robbie Gauna.

Marvin Lewis, Marcus Bryan and 
Jesse Singleterry. Their time was 
49.56.

Cory Welch, Rudolfo Nunez. 
Jesse Singleterry and Robbie 
Gauna placed fifth in the 1600 
meter relay at 4:19.00.

DISTRICT MEET 
SEVENTH GRADE BOYS

Also at the district meet, the 
seventh grade boys placed third 
with SI points.

Abel Contreras. Ruben Jara- 
millo, Chad McCormick snd 
Randy Singleterry were third in 
the 1600 meter relay; and Sean 
Wheeler placed third in the 1600 
meter run.

He also placed fourth in the 
2400 meter run.

Randy Singleterry was third in 
the 200 meter dash, and fifth in 
high jump.

Filemon Olivarez was third in 
the 110 meter hurdles and sixth 
in the 300 meter hurdles.

Americo Olivarez was fifth in
Cont. Page 6, Col. 2

Gty Police Warn 
About New ‘Scani’ 
Telephone

Guest speaker for the evening, 
following a meal catered by Dsni 
Heathington’s Blue Goose, was 
Dr. Carey Litzenberg. who is 
with the Ag Ecnomics Depart
ment at AAM.

A native of Indiana. Dr. 
Litzenberg has been associated 

,with AAM since 1979.
The speaker said he goes 

around the country, “ selling 
Aggies. Finding them jobs; and 
reminding prospective employers 
that Aggies are a top product.'*

He said he would be talking 
from the perspective of a teacher 
with the three 'R's.* which in his 
case were Remembrance • Re
dedication - Responsibility.
Cont. Page 6. Col. 5

Beginning this week. Texas 
retail customers of Southwestern 
Public Service Company (SPS) 
who live outside city limits will 
receive on their bills a credit 
related to a 4.3 percent reduction 
in electric rates.

A number of people in Bailey 
County will see the reduction on 
their bills.

“ These customers have been 
- billed at the new. lower rate since 
December,’* said Jerry Diller, 
SPS Group Manager of Rates and

TV Present at ion 
Pul Together 
By Honors (las*

At Muleshoe High School, the 
Honors American History Class, 
under direction of teacher, Jean 
Allison, has been busy with a 
special project.

Following their presentation of 
a 'Muckraker' TV Talk Show last 
week, it was said the participat
ing students did an outstanding 
job in their presentation.

Andy Moore built a TV and 
played the role of a psychologist.

He analyzed the discussion 
and gave his opinion on what 
would help to solve a particular 
social ailment.

Jody Field played the part erf 
the TV Talk Show hostess and 
introduced the other players.

Brandi Estep wrote the script 
for a former call-girl, who was 
played by D'Anne Bos as Brandi 
was ill on the day of the 
presentation.

Dustin Elliott was perched in 
the TV and played the role of a 
procurer. Inside the TV, which 
was sitting on a table, it was 
pretended that he was being 
brought to the TV studio by 
satellite.

Following the discussion by 
the former call-girl and the 
procurer, it was the opinion of 
the psychologist that answers for 
an alternative to prostitution 
were for people to use protection 
and know your sex partner.

Mrs. Allison said the talk show 
was presented professionally and 
in good taste by her students.

Energas, SPS Object 
To New Legislation

AGGIE MUSTER SPEAKER AND CHAIRMAN Humorously mixing 
life In 'Aggie-Land' with a discussion of the studen's and their 
activities. Dr. Carey litzenbcrt. left, of Texas AAM. was welcomed 
by Nick Barnett, who was chairman of the Aggie Muster in Muleshoe
this year.
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(Journal Photo)

According to the Muleshoe 
City Police Department, a new 
'scam* has hit town.

A man is contacting people by 
telephone asking for S65 dona
tions which he says will be used 
to help fight a Satanic Cult in 
Mexico.

According to one person he 
called, he is saying the money 
will be used to help fight a 
satanic cult in Mexico that is 
killing and eating children.

He is asking fot a personal 
check with the check number 
imprintiu on it.

If he should call your home or 
business, you are asked to tell 
the caller to call Chi ?t Wayne 
Holmes at 272-4569.

This same group was reported 
to be making similar telephone 
calls in Clovis last week.

Jess Winn, local Energas 
manager; Roger Garms. Energas 
District Manager from Littlefield 
and Ron Montgomery. South
western Public Service Com
pany's local manager, all attend
ed the Tuesday morning meeting 
of the Muleshoe City Council.

They posted ‘official’ objec
tions to approval of a resolution 
by the city council on current 
Legislation being considered in 
Austin.

City Manager Dave Marr told 
the council that the legislation 
would allow cities to raise the 
current two percent street and 
alley use fee to as much as five 
percent, which would be the 
maximum cities could charge 
utility companies.

Marr explained that the use 
fee is generally referred to as a 
franchise tax’, which is a misno

mer. It is actually a street and 
alley use fee.

“ I don’t ,see any reason we 
shouldn't have the ability to 
charge five percent if we so 
choose,’’ he added. “ Currently, 
the gas and electric companies 
pay three percent in Muleshoe on 
gross receipts."

Garms commented, “ Energas 
is opposed to an increase, as it is 
an increase in taxes as far as 
we’re concerned.”

Quoting someone else, he also 
said. “ When it looks Hke a duck, 
walks like a duck, talks Hke a

duck, it must be a tax.”
His suggestion was that since 

Energas considered the possibil
ity of a higher ‘use fee* as 
another tax, that the tax be 
passed on to the citizens of the 
city and let them (the citizens) 
fight it.

Montgomery also said SPS 
opposes the legislation because 
they consider it a tax which will 
ultimately affect every customer 
of SPS that they have in the city 
limits.
Coat. Page 6. Col. 2

Regulation. “ On April 19, the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas (PUCT) finalized the lower 
rate. This decrease was made 
possible prim arily by lower 
federal income tax rates on 
corporations and SPS's ability to 
hold down other coats.”

The electric-rate decrease was 
first agreed to by SPS. the PUCT 
staff and others on July 8. 1988. 
The finalizatioo of the rate allows 
SPS to credit customers' bills as 
though the new rate had been in 
effect beginning July 8.

“ The credit will be based on 
the actual amount of electricity 
each customer used between July 
8 and the date interim lower 
rates began," Diller said.

“ These one-time credits total 
S3.4 million and average about 
S13 for a residential customer 
outside city limits."

SPS's Texas retail customers 
inside city limits received a 3.1 
percent rate reduction on March 
28, 1988. They soon should 
receive an additional 1.2 percent 
reduction to match the amount of 
decrease for customers outside 
city limits. They also will receive 
a credit as if the additional 
reduction had been in effect since 
July 8.

“ When the cities approved the 
rate reduction last year, we 
planned that if the PUCT approv
ed a larger decrease. SPS would 
match the decrease for customers 
inside city limits." Diller said. 
“ We expect to implement the 
additional decrease in each of the 
74 affected cities within the next 
60 days, with a one-time credit to 
follow shortly thereafter."

The staggered effective dates 
are the result of the regulatory 
process in Texas, in which cities 
regulate rates within city limits 
and the PUCT regulates rural 
rates.
Cont. Page 6. Col. 1

hizbudtlie Seniors 
Will l*reseni 
SttpfM»r And H ay

In order to raise funds to help 
send 15 seniors from Lazbuddie 
High School to California on a 
senior trip, the annual Lazbuddie 
Senior Supper and Play is 
scheduled for May 4.

One of the senior sponsors. 
Rick Copp, said the play this year 
is “Cowboy Ragweed Joe. "  a 
sequel to last year's play.

At 6:45 p.m., a barbecue 
brisket supper will be served in 
the school cafeteria, followed by 
the play at 8 p.m.

Tickets for the supper and play 
will be S10 for adults; S6 for 
children grades 3-12 and $4 for 
children grade 2 and younger.

For persons who would just 
like to see the play, it will be $4 
for adults; S2 for grades 3-12 and 
SI for children age 2 and 
younger.

NEW CITY COUNCH MEMBER -Tuesday morning, the first order
of business at the Muleshoe City Council was for Muleshoe Mayor 
Darrell Turner, right, to administer the oath of office to new city 
councilman James Roy Jones. Jones was selected to finish the term 
of Ronnie Shafer, who has moved from Muleshoe. (Journal Photo)
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Junes Ham h 
House

By: The Heritage Board

>ne people came to WOffc Qn 
the Ranch House last week on 
Tuesday and much of the touch 
up sanding was done.

Fife C hief Jack Dunham 
tackled the cabinet in the butler's 
pantry and that was quite a 
chore.

Non-Prescription Drugs 
Ustutlly Save Money

When it comes to health, 
taking care of yourself does more 
than make you feel better; it 
usually saves you money. In fact, 
a Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) and Proprietary Associa
tion (PA) symposium reported 
that Americans saved S10.5 
billion in health care costs by 
treating their everyday illnesses 
with over-the-counter (OTC) 
drugs in 1987 alone.

To help you use nonprcscrip- 
t»on drugs wisely. Dr. Frank

r

Firemen Charles Lorance and 
orrnan Head worked on the 

beams and trim work in the 
parlor and Fireman J. O. Parker 
came from the ballgame, which

view a n ^ M n d ^ 7’ aUT ****'?' Young. M.D.. Commissioner of
«*« » • ! .  Food .n d  Drug 
Administration, gives tips on 
reading nonprescription drug 
labels in a pamphlet called A 
Doctor j  Admire on Self-Care 
(Item 588V. free). Published 
jointly by the FDA and The 
Proprietary Association, a trade 
association representing nonpre- 
scriptior drug manufacturers, 
the pamphlet explains what you 
see on OTC drug labels--from 
ingredients to proper use to 
warnings.

And, for specific information 
about cold remedies, order The 
Common Cold Relief But No 
Cure (Item 549V. free)-a fact 
sheet from the FDA that explains 
the findings of t  non government 
panel of experts who looked into 
tl.c safety and efficancy of OTC 
cold and aitergy products. To gel 
copies of these publications, send 
vour name, address, and the item 
numbers to S. James. Consumer
information center, Pueblo. Colo
rado 81009.

You can buy many health care 
products witnout a prescription. 
Since you're the doctor when 
you're buying nonprescription 
drugs, the FDA requires that the 
labels on these products contain 
more information than the labels 
of prescription medications Do 
yourscif a favor, and read the 
label before you buy and use 
OTC drugs. Then you’ll know the 
name of the product and its 
classification (whether it is an 
antihistamine or a decongestant, 
for example), the conditions 
under which you sh wld ami

Al Henderson sanded on base 
boards in the parlor and dining 
room as well as watered the 
trees. Frank and Janie Saldana 
sanded on woodwork and walk in 
the kitchen and butler's pantry.

Marie Bass worked on cleaning 
the first floor bathroom and then 
served refreshments to all.

R- A. Bradley sanded on the 
mantle some and one book case 
and put up all of the first floor 
screens outside.

Much was done and a big 
Thank You' to all.

This past Tuesday night, the 
Jennyslippers were invited to be 
at Janes Ranch House at 7 p.m.

Lazbufklie 
Honor Roll

FIRST GRADE
Scotti Brown, Jason Jesko, 
Garrett Magby. Staci Foster. Tye 
Freeman. Tyler Gartin, Zulema 
Marquez. Bobby Martha. Veron
ica Mata. Billy Martinez. Elena 
Nunez. Gabriel Juarez and Chris 
Vaughn

SECOND GRADE 
Jacoby Jennings. Joshua Mc
Donald. Rosie Mendoza. Josh 
M orris, Kin M orris. Shena 
Seaton. Becky Cantu, Deanne 
Clark. Dene’ Clark. Adam St. 
Clair and Ricky Toscano
Also Seth Black. Araccly Espon- 
oza. Cade Morris. Amber Rich
ardson. Holly Engciking. Bran
don Foster. Rosie M arrufo. 
Christina Martha. Erika Rivera 
and John Willingham

THIRD GRADE
Don Berch. Brice Foster. Deon 
Gallman. Carla Johnson. Brice 
Redwine. Shelbi Robinson. Dust
in Weir, Michael Everett. Justin 
Puckett. Juan Salazar and Jason 
Thomas

FOURTH GRADE 
Shana Foster. Blake Mimms. 
Mandy M agby. Tyler Rice. 
Justin St. Clair, Tina Walker. 
Edward Terry and Angela 

'Willingham
FIFTH GRADE

Julie McDonald. Socorro Reyes. 
Dawn Weir. Travis Barber. Keith 
Burch. Josie Cortez, Heather 
Engelking. Sammy Everett, 
Marisol Godinez. Luis Martinez 
and Roel Moran

should not use it. and the proper 
dosage. Labels will also list the 
active ingredients, any precau
tions you should take before, 
during, or after use, and any side 
effects, such as drowsiness, that 
the medication may cause.

A Doctor s Advice on Self-Care 
also explains some of the 
cautions ’hat may appear. Some 
labels warn against using s 
product while driving or operat
ing heavy machinery, for ex
ample. or warn against taking 
alcohol, other drugs, or certain 
foods in conjunction with the 
medication. Labels on OTC drugs 
caution pregnant women and 
nursing mothers not to use any 
medication without a doctor’s 
advice.

Over-the counter cold medic
ations were the subject of a study 
by an FDA appointed panel of 
non-government, cold medica
tion experts. Although no pro
duct currently available can 
prevent, cure, or even shorten 
the course of the common cold, 
many products for the relief of 
cold symptoms are advertised as 
“ cold medicine.” And many 
products succeed in temporarily 
relieving some of the symptoms 
of the common cold--symptoms 
such as sneezing, sore throat, 
runny nose, and watery eyes.

Even though these symptoms 
rarely occur all at once, about 90 
percent of cold products now- 
available contain combinations of 
ingredients intended to relieve a 
number of different symptoms. 
The Common Cold Relief. But 
No Cure has informative list to 
help select products containing 
only the ingredients, grouped 
according to the symptoms they 
relieve. Each ingredient is rated 
according to effectiveness and 
label accuracy. Medications not 
generally recognized as safe and 
effective are also listed.

For more information and tips 
on cold medication and nonpre
scription drugs, send for your 
free copies of A Doctor 's Advice 
on Self-Cure (Item 588V) and The 
Common Cold r  Relief. But No

Amembly ()f God M ill Ik Bit Missionary 
At Sunday Service

Special guest speaker at the 
First Assembly of God Church at 
521 South First Street on Sunday, 
April 30. at 9:45 a.m. will be 
Gary G. Gibson, Assemblies of 
God missionary.

Rev. David McCune, pastor of 
the local church, said, “ Rev. 
Gibson will also be joined by Rev. 
Tim Triplett, a missionary to the 
middle east. Come hear and see 
the good news.”

On assignm ent from the 
Assemblies of God Division of 
Foreign M issions, the Rev. 
Gibson and his wife. Nancy, are 
working as Deputation Project 
Representatives.

Rev. McCune said this position 
was created to help build a 
g rea ter aw areness of world
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H

Cure (Item 549V). fou’ll also get 
a free copy of the Consumei 
Information Catalog. Published 
quarterly  by the Consum er 
Information Center at the Gener
al Services Administration, the 
Catalog lists about 200 free and 
moderately priced Federal pub
lications on a wide variety of 
subjects.

< AFB To Benefit
By Scholarship

lYogmni Al ENMIJ
The Friends of Eastern Found

ation of Eastern New Mexico 
University has announced a new 
scholarship program for depen
dent children of Cannon Air 
Force Base military pilots or 
weapon systems officers who are 
killed in the line of duty.

The announcement was made 
Friday by Dr. Buck Wilson of 
Portales. the president of the 
Friends of Eastern Foundation 
The Foundation 's board of 
d irectors approved the new 
scholarship program  at the 
Thursday annual meeting of the 
board.

The scholarship would include 
tuition, fees and books at any of 
the ENMU campuses in Portales. 
Clovis and Roswell.

Dr. Wilson said that the 
scholarship would be limited to 
undergraduate students for con- 
tinous enrollments not exceeding 
four years from the time of initial 
enrollment.

After the first year of 
enrollment, students would be 
required to maintain a minimum 
2.5 grade point average to 
remain eligible for the scholar
ship.

Big Operation
'When you have your 

tonsil* removed they call it a 
lons.llectomy. When they 
remove your appendix they 
call it an appendectomy 
What do they call it when 
they remove a growth from 
your head?"

* “1 give up sonny. What
do they call it when they 
remove a growth from your 
head*’*’

—  -A haircut " *
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Recent visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Engram were their 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
Popejoy of Sunray and Karen 
Rich of Canyon. On Saturday 
evening, their grandson, Scotty 
Baccus of Denver came by for a 
visit.

»»«
Mrs. Beth Salem was taken by 

ambulance Tuesday morning to 
the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Perey Harlin and 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Park and 
children of Earth vacationed in 
Peco* with their daughter and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Jones and Garrianne. They also 
went to Davis Mountain sight 
seeing.

• • •
Sherry Blackwell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Karlin has 
been promoted from National 
Services Representative to Pro
duct Manager for SYVA Co. in 
the home office at Pala Alto. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnathan  
Roberts and family visited in 
Wichita. Kansas with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waller 
and Tricia. recently.

• • •

l^ t Him Through
Aviator (explaining 

crash)—I just happened to 
get into an air pocket 

Sympathetic Old 
Lady—Oh. dear' And I 
suppose ihere was a hole in 
it.

M a k e  A  D i f f e r e n c e ! !
Vote In The MISD 

School Board Election

w
Julie (Utfie

E X P E R IE N C E

4  y n  S ch o o l H o a rd  P r e s id m i  

2  y r* P re s id e n t  S o u th  P la in*

Schoo l H o a rd  Ajutociation 

S e rv in g  o n  th e  S elect Corn m itt i«* 
fo r  S ch o o l F in a n c e  in  Auwtin

Y o u r  Vole V ill tie  ip p recu ite ii
_____  Pd. Pol. Ad. By Julie Cage

evangelism and the needs of 
missions.

“ By gathering photos and 
information from around the 
world, Gary will be producing 
various types of media to be used 
in the churches to teach and 
promote missions.”

At this special missions ser
vice. he will share in detail the 
purpose of missions and will 
show a six projector multi-image 
slide production.

The Rev. McCune said anyone 
interested in the special presen
tation will be cordially welcomed 
•» »he church.

Fair Sion*
120 M ain 2 7 2 -3 5 0 0

ATTENTION
COTTON

PRODUCERS:
Sign up date* for PCCA Pool 

marketing and mill option have been 
set for April 1 through April 28 1989. 

If you want to participate in either

or both of these programs please 
contact the Muleshoe Co-op Gin.

If you have signed up and no

longer want to participate, you must 

complete a “sign out" form.

For more information,

call 272-4794

Muleshoe Co-op GinM
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MARITAL LAW REQUIRES
APPLICATION IN ADVANCE

TO PROCURE A LICENSE 
A new law effecting the 

procuring of marriage license* in 
the State of Texas was enacted at 
the last session of the State 
Legislature. The new law is an 
amendment to Article 4604, 
which was adopted in 1925.

Application for m arriage 
license, according to the amend
ment. shall be made not less than 
three nor more than thirty days 
before the license shall be 
issued.

Applicants for a marriage 
license shall appear before the 
County Clerk at the time 
application is made and be 
examined by the clerk, under 
oath, as to their age and 
residence, which shall be re
duced to writing and subscribed 
to by the applicants. In case of 
absence of either party, an 
affidavit shall be made by some 
other invidiual as the age and 
residence of the absent party, 
and filed in the clerk's office

Before the County Clerk shall 
issue any marriage license, the 
roan is required to produce a 
certificate  from a reputable 
licensed physician to show that 
he is free from all veneral 
disease.

; The first application under this 
new ruling was made in 
Vfulcshoe Tuesday.

50 Years Ago
1939

SCHOLASTIC CENCUS SHOWS
1,029 FOR SCHOOL 

NEXT YEAR
The Bailey County schools 

will have a total of 1,029 pupils 
for the coming school year, is the 
total shown following completion 
of the scholastic census and 
compilation made this week by 
Miss Elizabeth Harden. The 
number is 20 less than the total 
fpr last year, all d istric ts  
throughout the county showing a 
lower number of pupils for the 
doming year, except Muieshoe 
D istrict which gained four 
scholastics.

By districts the enumeration ia 
as follows:

Progress—111 
Liberty--90 

West Camp—111 
GoodUnd—58 

Bailey boro—105 
Stegall—40 

Watson—120 
Fairview—129 
Longview--! 12 

Wilson—124 
Cirdeback—147 

Bula—215 
Muieshoe—392

There were 22 negroes includ
ed in the total enumeration.

40  Years Ago
1949

FARM TO MARKET ROADS

TO BE COMPLETED IN 
BAILEY COUNTY SOON 
Completion by May 15 of the 

last stretch of paved road being 
constructed under a bond issue 
voted by the people nf three 
precincts of Bailey County is 
predicted by Tom Smith, county 
commissioner of Prencincts 2. tn 
which the new road is being 
made.

just a farm now and then 
between Bailey boro and Sudan."

‘Sudan didn't count," recall
ed Hurkabce.

10 Yean igtt
1979

Grocery apecials advertised 
this week in the Journal 
included: 2 pound box Velvceta 
cheese $2.48; Psrkay oleo 48 
cents pound; 32 ounce jar 
Miracle Whip 98 cents; 16 ounce

jar mayonnaise 79 cents; 18 
ounce B-B-Q Sauce 69 cents; J

Pioneeer Round-
ounce jar instant tea *1 99; 10
ounce instant coffee $3.99; 
tomatoes 28 cents pound; apples 
3 pounds 98 cents; baking
potatoes 18 cents pound; round 
steak $1.88 pound; sliced bacon 
$1.38 pound; turkey# 88 cents 
pour.d; boneless rump roast 
$1.88 pound and round steak 
$2.18 pound.

Set May 20At Plainview
The sixty-first Pioneer Round- mailed to civic dub,, wosneo*.

Up. scheduled tor Saturday. May clubs and org, nilttion4 
will for the th ir tie th  year. Plainview and

-----  Individuals

in
20. will for the thtrtientn year. ■ - ...... ” 7  ,‘ Urr°unding
honor a pioneer woman of this n ,v,du*J* may » u 0
arrj| K submit names to be considered

Deadline for nominations for tor thia to***- All emrie* must

It is a stretch of nine and half 
miles across the sandhills, 
tunning from the pavement to 
W est Camp school to an 
intersection with an east-west 
road running from the Morton

the "Pioneer Woman of the 
Plains" has been set for May 
10th, according to Dorothy 
Morton, chairman of the Pro
gram Committee The Plainview 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club is the sponsoring 
organization of the Pioneer 
Round-Up.

Entry blanks for the "Pioneer 
Woman of the Plains" have been

Highway.
Approximately 76 miles will 

then have been constructed out 
of bonds voted. It is estimated at 
the time that the bonds would 
pay for about 75 miles. Coat of 
construction was higher but the 
county was able to complete 76 
miles because the state helped 
with construction of 17 snd half 
miles of the program.

MICROWAVE 
TIPS

•  • •  •  •
Did

:W Yrarxif!"
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BAILEY RANKS 12THIN 
BALES GINNED IN TEXAS 

FOR 1958
Bailey County ranked 12th in 

the state in the total bales of 
cotton ginned for the 1958 crop, 
according to a report issued this 
week by the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, Bureau of Census. 
Bailey County had an official 
total of 90,927 bales from the 
1958 crop, an increase of 18,386 
bales over the official 1957 crop 
figure compi’ id by the Bureau.

Counties in Texas with more 
than 90.000 bales included: 
Cam eron. Crosby, Dawson. 
Floyd. Hale, Hidalgo. Hockley, 
Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn, Reeves 
and Terry.

Total ginnings for the state for 
the 1958 crop was 4,241.599 
bales, an increase over the 
3.600,836 of the previous year.

A VERY SPECIAL UMBRELLA -Nick and Rayneil Bamert were 
presented an ‘umbrella built-for-two' and in the maroon and white 
Texas Aggie colors Friday night. Presenting fhe umbrella to the 
Bamerts was special guest speaker. Dr. Carey Litzenbcrg. an
instructor at Texas A&M. (Journal Photo)

Daisy Scouts
Daisy Scouts met Wcdr

20 Years Ago
1969

BAILEY BORO POST OFFICE
CLOSES AFTER 48 YEARS 

Another era iq history of 
Bailey County has ended. On 
Tuesday. April IS, at the 5 p.m. 
closing time, the Baileyboro Post 
Office closed the window for the 
last time. Closed st the same 
time was the Circleback post 
office six miles east of Need- 
more.

Although the Baileyboro Post 
Office was opened in 1921 or 
1922. W H. 'Bill' Huckabec. who 
closed the post office, did not 
move to the county until 1924.

Huckabce said that when he 
moved to Bailey County that he 
"farmed for three years and got 
rich, then ran a filling station and 
garage and got rich again."

Reminiscing, he stated that 
when he moved to the area, 
"there wasn't much here in 1924,

usy Scouts met Wednesday, 
April 19 at the Girl Scout Hut. 
They had as their guest two 
troops. Brownie Troop 228 and 
Junior Troop 152. They had a 
help your sister scout step up to 
the bridging.

The meeting opened with 
Cynthia Villareal and Diana 
Gable rising the flag and saying 
the pledge. Then the Daisies 
sang a song, followed jj

New Arrivals!!!
B? ready for the season ahead 

in Hoys and (iiris jams. In a 

vanety of fashions patterns 

id colors. Sizes 4 thru 14-16 

Val. to 9”

Made in IISA of nit Ion blend

it >

Bold stnped tank tops for 

N»ys Size 4t thru ox Made of 

100% cotton in Ked/tthite 

and Hlue/Mhite 

Val. B"

r
A

The Bailey County Senior 
Citizens met Monday. April 24 
for their regular covered dish 
luncheon. The invocation was 
given by Duward Head.

Eighteen members were pre
sent. including two visitors. Rev. 
Richard Edwards and Mrs. 
George Mitchell. Bro. Edwards, 
pastor of the F irst United 
Methodist Church, spoke to the 
group. He stated that the key 
word was Imagination, how man> 
people can discover things that 
are usefull. He told of the Ostor 
and the Eagle; the ostor opens 
his mouth snd his needs is met. 
then he sits in his shell. But the 
Eagle is different, the sky is the 
limit, he soars through the sky. 
He goes where no one else has 
gone. Two more key words. 
Discovery, how many people can 
discover things that arc usefull. 
and Genuine, like the Mr. 
Sterling who is the silver smi«h 
He made many things of good 
quality. He stated that everyone 
is called to be genuine, look for 
something special, make this a 
good day.

He then sang. "P recious 
Memories'* and "When They 
Ring The Golden Bells". He also 
lead several songs and the group 
joined in the singing of some of 
their favorite songs.

J.C. Shanks, oresident, called 
for the reading of the minutes. 
They were read and approved.

The birthday song was sung 
for J.C. Shanks. Get well cards 
were sent to Clarence and Elida 
Wilhite and Elmer Comelison.

The closing prayer was given 
by Lester Howard.

Improving the individ
ual remains the cardinal 
purpose of life

GROUNDING

GRADES
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microwaves can do a good 
job with rich, moist cake

Brown'es teaching the Daisies a 
song.

The Brownies made Friend
ship necklaces to give to their 
sister scouts. They also told what 
they did to receive some of their 
patches. The Juniors told of some 
of their experiences and what 
they have done in their troop and 
what they are going to do. The 
Daisies made Friendship pins to 
give to their guest. They 
exchanged necklaces and pins.

Stephanie Kirk and Jamie 
Prather took refreshments which 
it was reported that everyone 
enjoyed.

The meeting iclosed-<witb the 
saying of the Girl Scout Promise 
and Trust Your Neighbor which 
is set on your neighbors lap and 
make a circle.

Daisies present were. Misty 
Garcia, Melissa Flores. Casey 
Tosh. Stephanie Kirk. Jamie 
Prather, Elizabeth Torres. Diana 
Gable, Kayla Claybrock, Kmsee 
Estep. Karen Jo Wimberlcy, 
Chyla Torres. Shari Alanis, 
Adrienne Ashford, and Lisa 
Marie Ramirez. Troop leaders. 
Cherry Estep. Linda Tosh, Lida 
Flores and Mary Ann Ramilrcz 
were also present.

Those present from Brownie 
Troop 228 included: Angela 
Castorcna, Tory Tosh. Cynthia 
V illareal. Dee Dee M orris. 
Jennifer Casiorena, and Lisa 
Pharis, and troop leaders Lcla 
Villareal and Linda Tosh.

Those present from Junior 
Troop 152 were; Amilee Hugg, 
Lacey Morris. Margrate Olivera. 
Kimbcrlee Vaughn and Leslie 
Radford, and leader. Arelia (Rea) 
Morris and Terrv Radford.

mixes with pudding added
Such cakes cooked in a 

microwave rise much 
higher than when cooked in 
a conventional oven. Most 
of the time one has mix left 
over—after figuring from 
conventional recipe 
amounts—and can make a 
few cupcakes with the left
over mix.

Pans therefore should be 
filled on half lull when 
microwaving these cakes.

These cakes are started 
on medium power and fin
ish cooking at high.

If they're still moist 
when the cooking is done.
let them stand and the mois
ture will soon disappear.

The truth hurts people 
vho do not like to face facts.

One might call this the 
era of the investigation.

The bigger the author, 
the smaller the words he
tries to use.

be signed by the organization or 
individual who is submitting the 
letter of nomination and must 
state whether or not she would be 
able to attend the Round-Up. if 
selected. The nominee must have 
been a pioneer resident of the 
High Plains and be at least 80 
years of age. Of most jm. 
portance. this woman should be 
one of the early settlers to make 
her home on the Plains and have 
a true "pioneer" spirit. A short 
biography of the nominee must 
be submitted, including her 
outstanding contributions to the 
home, church, community and 
general welfare of her fellow- 
man.

A panel of judges will select 
the winner based on information 
submitted. The number of times 
a person is nominated will have 
no effect on the selection of the 
honoree. All entries must be 
postmarked no later than May 
10, 1989. Entry blanks and 
additional information may be 
obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Morton. 293-8841 or 293-2258.

A nnouncem ent of the 
"Pioneer Woman of the Plains"
will be made at the evening 
activities of the 61st Pioneer 
Round-Up during the program 
beginning at 8 p.m. at the Ollie 
Liner Center. t

Pat Ray. president of the 
Plainview BPW Club, said other 
events of this year’s Round Up 
include the reception beginning 
at 10 a.m. honoring all pioneers; 
parade at 2:30 p.m.; the supper 
beginning at 6 p.m.; the program 
at 8 p.m. and the square dance 
following at 9 p.m., all in the 
Ollie Liner Center on the south 
edge of Plainview on Highway 
87.

MAX KING
For

MISD School Board

it Bom & Raised tn Muieshoe *  Graduate MBS

★  2 Children In MSI) System *  Graduate Texas Tech

Served on Gty Council,
West Plains Hospital Board, 

Muieshoe Housing Authority Board, 
Owns 4  Operates Local Business

Your Vote And Influence Appreciated

Pd. Pol. Adv.

.

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan I ro n in g  C enters’"arc  a n o u n  of
n r ig lilK if lK X K l c h K - j ik H M l c c w S d S t o n n l
o h .  Ip pMir child d o  better in sch o o l S t  

lest in order lo pinpoint tlx* specific areas in 
wtii< h your ch.kl needs help And u v  attick 
d»c problem  with an individually designed 
program ftw ith r motivation, friendly cn

couragem ent, an expe 
rfence o f  success right 
from the start, a r.J in 
dividuali/cd attention 
nuke all tlxr difference 

Small w onder more 
parents across die coun 
try trust Sylvan than 
any o th er educational 
organization of its type

SV1VAN I J'ARNISK 
CFNIIRMSUK.RAMS
Hi k Im,r
Ma»fi
<JJWR 
Swl) *ith ~

Q»0cgr Picp/SAT/Airr
Rrxkiirw

I 1  Sylvan 4413 82nd st 
i ^ 1  Learning Lubbock, tx 

Center. 79424
H elp in g  kids d o  lyctlcr.- < 8 0 6 )

7 9 4 - 7 3 6 6
“Tuition pitwnent plnn uvniluole.
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The home cf Mrs. June
‘he scene of .  baby 

shower Sunday. April 23 honor- 
mg Suzanne McCasland . „ d 
daughter. Shayla Dawn

|  Guest, called between the 
hours of 3 and 4:30 p.m 

Rebecca Green serve,, p,ne- 
apple-cherry sherbet 
assorted cookie*. nuts and mints 
from crystal appotntments.

The serving table was covered
* ',h * soft P^k table cloth 
trimmed with lace, and accented 
with a spring floral arrangement 
and a sleeping baby doll.

Special guests included: Mrs. 
Diane Richards, sister of the

honor**: Kelsey. Lindsey and 
Jacey Richards, cousins, all of

Guthrie. OK.. Mrs. Z.A. Me 
Casland. great grandmother of 
Hereford; Mrs R.L. Dunn, great 
grandmother. Clovis. N.M.; Mrs. 
Don McCasland. grandmother. 
Clovis. N .M .; Mrs. E.C. 
Jones, great aunt. Clovis. N.M.; 
and Mrs. Jon Riddle, aunt. 
Seminole.

The hostesses gifts were a 
Stroll-a bed; umbrella stroller 
and potty chair.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included: Mrs. Larry Broyles. 
Mrs. Ben Green. Mrs. Mack 
Hodges. Mrs. Gary Hooten, Mrs. 
Terry Hutton. Mrs. Gene Mc
Guire. Mrs. Randy Marlow, Mrs. 
Butch Vandiver, Mrs. Tyrri 
Vandiver and Mrs. June Wag- 
non.

THRIFTWAY PRESENTS CHECK TO WINNER Tbe name ot 
Angela Jaramiifo was drawn in a $100 Sweepstakes contest at Servall 
Thriftway on April 10. She was presented her winning check last 
Friday afternoon by Ray Day. Servall Thriftway manager in
Muleshoc. (Journal Photo)

Smart Boi
Little Bobby: I found a D00'* Have <)nc

horseshoe this morning $ Rpoppnaie Have
Mother "Do' you know „  P*® * y°um ,r?

~.i— --------... | Second Roommate—
Yeah

Find Roommate -  Then 
let me use that mirror; I want

what that means'"
Little Hobby: "Yes. it 

means some horse is run
ning around in hi* slocking 
feet." to shave.

HOMESTYLE
h u n g r -b u s t e r ;

DOWN-HOME 
PRICE!
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MRS. SUZANNE McCASLAND.

People Who Eat H ell Balanced 
Breakfast, Less f ir e d

Women Hnuturers 
Will He At tent ling 
Special Seminar

Women in agriculture across 
T e ia s  will have a unique 
opportunity on May 3-4, accord
ing to Spencer Tanksley. county 
agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The Texas 
AAM University System.

A specially prepared 2-day 
marketing seminar for Texas 
women in agriculture is schedul
ed for the Holiday Inn. DFW 
Airport North, in Irving. The 
workshop is designed for women 
who want to learn the basics of 
commodity marketing. According 
to Roland Smith, Economist 
topics covered will be how to 
develop a m arketing plan, 
understanding marketing alter
natives. and how to utilize the 
government programs along with 
marketing tools. Marketing has 
been identified as a critical issue 
by Texas agricultural producers, 
emphasizes Tanksley.

Some questions that will be 
answered include: “ What are 
futures? What is hedging? and

What is basis? * notes Tanksley. 
Seminar speakers will include 
women in agriculture that are 
helping make marketing de
cisions. Specialists from the 
Chicago Board of Trade and the 
Texas A gricultural Extension 
Service also will conduct parts of 
seminar, according to Tanksley.

Pre-registration for the sem
inar is required. A fee of $35 
covers three meals and cost of 
materials says Tanksley. For 
registration details and a bro- 
chere, please contact your county 
Extension office at 806-272-4583.

In Fashion
Cool crisp seersucker is 

seen in spring and summer 
dresses, pants and shorts.
This fabric washes well and 
is practically ready to wear 
after tumble-drying. Touch 
up lightly with a cool iron 
only necessary areas to pre
vent pressing the pucker 
out.

A red striped seersucker 
double-breasted blazer will 
jazz up a white classic shirt 
and white pleated trouser 
set.

A breakfast-skipper is some
what like a car running on empty, 
according to a nutrition expert at 
Texas AdcM University.

Dr. Dymple Cooksey, nutrition 
specialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, said a 
well nourished person, like a well 
lubricated engine, works more 
efficiently.

Cooksey said that proper 
choices from the basic food 
groups of meat, milk, fruits and 
vegetables and cereals and 
grains should provide an indivi
dual with about one-fourth of the 
recommended daily amounts of 
protein, calories, vitamins and 
minerals.

“ These nutrients are essential 
for energy, maintenance and 
body repair," cooksey said.

The nutritionist said that 
persons who regularly eat a 
well-balanced breakfast can per
form more efficiently, concen
trate on the day’s schedule and 
are less tired after a busy day.

Cooksey said other benefits 
include:

•Breakfast participants have 
more nutritionally balanced diets 
than breakfast skippers.

•Kids who eat breakfast are 
better nourished than students 
who skip breakfast.

•Breakfast participants have 
higher intakes of calcium that is

The DAIRY QUEEN HUNGR-BUSTER beat* 
other hunters by a country mile! With a quarter 

pound** homestyle 100% beef patty. Plus your 
choice of fresh lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 

mustard, and mayonnaise.
Get it ail now at a down-home price!

O N  S A L E  A P R IL  17-30,1989

COUNTRY
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

APRIL 27-MAY 3
THURSDAY 

ODDFELLOWS LODGE 
7:30p.m.

HOBBY CLUB 
2 p.m.

MULESHOE SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

8 p.m.
TOPS CLUB 

6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY 
KIWANISCLUB 

6:30a.m.
AARP 

11:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
DISTRICT 4-H ROUND UP 

WOOL JUDGING 
ADULT LEADERS LUNCHEON 

A COUNCIL MEETING 
LUBBOCK

MONDAY
AAUW
7 p.m. 

4-H CLUB 
7 p.m.

TUESDAY 
REBEKAH LODGE 

7:30 p.m.
ROTARY CLUB 

12 noon
COMMISSIONERS COURT 

10a.m.
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS 

7:30 p.m.
ALPHA ZETA PI 

7:30 p.m. 
XIOMICRON XI 

7:30 p.m. 
EASTERN STAR 

8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 
FIREMANS MEETING 

7:30p.m.
LIONS CLUB 

12 noon

derived from milk, as well as 
phosphorus and riboflavin, all 
nutrients essential for strong 
bones and teeth.

•Breakfast participants tend to 
maintain normal weight levels 
and are less likely to be 
overweight or underweight.

•B reakfast participants are 
energetic and can concentrate on 
school-related tasks, while break
fast skippers often tend to be 
irritable, restless and Ijstless.

•Breakfast eaters have a better 
late-m orning problem -solving 
ability.

•People who eat breakfast 
regularly have more energy at 
the mid-part of the day than 
breakfast skippers.

•The habit of eating breakfast 
on a regular basis often is 
associated with a vigorous older 
age.

Probably Did
Teacher—Who can tell 

me what made Francis Scott 
* Key famous?

Jasper He knew all the 
verses of “The Star- 
Spangled Banner."

-4»d|
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COWBOY CUT'” '  ■ W  •
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Mens

SoVe

Large Group

Ladies Knit Tops
Reg. 1 V

$ ’

Converse Leather

rtgh-Top
S o le * * *

* * e
Value to 'W

Large Group 

Ladies

Leisure Wecr
Reg. '<r

Sde Price

Penrose 3 Piece

Towel Set

Swatch
Watches
Reg. '39'

■ o o

:oo
per set

Colors in Rose, Blue, Peach and Ecru

Bonus Coupon i

O  off

any yellow ticket items

I

v

ANTHONY!
1  We re Good at Making You Look Great*

3 2 1  M a in  M ule* lin e  2 7 2 -3 -4 7 8

Sale Starts April 27lli 
thru

Sul. i/nil Phli

mm
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Severtd (Jdm 
Receive Ik/Jama 
b\tr V ir  Training

Ten South Plains communities 
received diplomas for completing 
a twelve hour training program 
on organising for economic 
development. '"Rural Economic 
Development Initiatives” is co
sponsored by South Plains Asso
ciation of Government and South
western Public Service Company.

Representatives from the com
munities of Brownfield. Earth,
Ftoydada. Hale Center. Mule- 
shoe. Olton, Post. Ralls. Slaton 
and Sundown met course re
quirements that included devel
oping site and building surveys, 
community profiles, and acquir
ing marketing skills to enhance 
the ability to develop new jobs in 
the community.

The diplomas were presented 
at a luncheon at Lakeridge 
County Club in Lubbock.

Keynote speaker was Michael 
Starke, an economic develop
ment consultant, who is currently 
conducting a regional economic 
analysis for Southwestern Public- 
Service Company.

Diplomas were presented by 
George Carpenter, president.
Board of Directors of South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments. and Tiffin Wortham, 
district manager, Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

HUM
* h GTE Continuing Scliolanihipg For

4 14 1

1 7 2

>•4 37

AND A TRACK RECORD FALLS -Lmsl weekend, a track record that had stood for 22 years at Watson 
junior High School was broken. Pictured from left are Bob Graves. WJHS principal; Ronnie Barrett, who 
had held the pole vault record at 10'2" for the past 22 years; Robbie Gauna. who broke the record by 
vaulting for 10'6"; and WJHS Head Coach Roy Donaldson. (Journal Photo) i

Mule shoe.„
Cont. From Page 1

Robert Hooten of Muleshoc 
Motor Co., Inc., has been re
elected to the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association (TADA) 
Board of Directors.

Hooten began serving a 
th ree-year term  representing  
northwestern Texas dealers as 
new officers were installed 
Tuesday, April 18, at the annual 
meeting held this year in Austin. 
TADA members are franchised*

;ncw car and truck dealers in 
'Texas. The board is responsible 
for policy decisions of the 
association.

Max Mahaffey of Max Mahaf- 
fey Ford in Conroe, newly elected 
TADA chairman, said of Hooten, 
"A s auto and truck dealers, we 
are eager to do our part to build a 
strong diversified economy in 
Texas. We are fortunate to have 
lead ers  like Robert in our 
association.** ###

; Approximately 350 students at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University at Weatherford will 
Complete requirements for either 
•  bachelor’s or master's degree 
this spring. Graduation exercises 
Will be held Friday. May 12. at 8 
p.m. in Milam Stadium.
- Commencement speaker will 
be Dr. Hans Brisch, chancellor 
of the Oklahoma State Regents 
tor Higher Education.
> C andidates for graduation 
from Muleshoe are James Ernest 
Green, B S. Accounting; and 
Sidney Michael O’Grady. B.S. 
Pharmacy.

Rates...
Cont. From Page 1

"When it's all said and done,** 
Diiler said, "rates inside and 
outside city lim its will be 
Identical and all SPS’s Texas 

*tetail customers will have receiv
ed an average 4.3 percent rate 
reduction. In all, the actions 
amount to a $20.6 million reduc
tion in SPS's Texas retail rates." 
; The 4.3 percent rate reduction 
which has been in effect equals a 
decrease in the monthly electric 
bill of $3.84, from $73.51 to 
$69.67 for a residential customer 
who uses 1,000 kilowatt hours of 
electricity.

pole vault; and Chad McCormick 
.was second in shot put.

Jason Williams. Filemon Oli
varez, Chad Freeman and Chad 
McCormick placed third in the 
400 meter relay.

Mason Conklin was second in 
the 800 meter run and Michael 
Mendoza was sixth in the same 
event.

Pedro Nunez placed sixth in 
shot put; Gage Angeley was 
fourth in pole vault; Chad 
Freeman was third in long jump 
and Juan Jaime placed sixth in 
the 2400 meter run.

DISTRICT MEET 
EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS

With a 'whopping' 127 points,

(  i t  v  ( A H U U 'll...

Cont. From Page 1

The city manager countered 
with "Passage of the legislation 
would not mean the city council 
would increase the ‘user* fee. but 
the law would be in existence if 
such an increase became necev 
sary in years to co?ne.

He also said he understood the 
other gentlemen’s views (the 
utility company representatives) 
but said he could foresee no 
problems with the city council’s 
approval of the resolution sup
porting the pending legislation.

The council was unanimous in 
approving the resolution support
ing the new law.

Im m ediately preceding the 
discussion on the utility company 
‘user fee' legislation. Muleshoe 
Mayor Darrell Turner issued an 
oath of office to James Roy 
Jones, who was selected as 
council member to complete the 
term of former city council 
member. Ronnie Shafer, who has 
moved from Muleshoe.

The city manager also told the 
ctHincilmen that an appraisal was 
needed for Warren Field. A total 
of 352 acres is involved, which 
includes the old airport and golf 
course. He explained that the 
airfield must be sold within five 
years after abandonment to 
conform with FAA regulations. 
The five years has not started at 
this time.

Approval was given to employ 
a firm from Clovis to do the 
re-appraisal.

Marr also said new hangars 
were delivered to the new airport 
on Monday afternoon.

He also said the Muleshoe 
Hospital District Bill is 'on the 
governor’s desk waiting for his 
signature.'

Track Re w rit Broken
Cont. From Page l

Coach Shelly Tumbow’s eighth 
grade girls placed second in the 
district, being beaten out by 
Tulia.

Shanna Hardwick was fourth in 
shot put at 25' and fourth in 
discus with 63’Vi".

Monica Clemmons came home 
with three second places; she 
had 15’4”  in Iona jump. 4 '10" in 
high jump and 27.90 in the 200 
meter dash.

Kristie Collins was first in 
discus at 69’5 l/«"; and Veronica 
Gonzales was third in the same 
event at 65T".

Angie King placed sixth in the 
100 meter dash at 13.97; Blanca 
Sanchez was fifth in the 200 
meter dash at 29.32 and Rebecca 
Green was first in the 400 meter 
dash with a time of 65.02.

April Hugg was second in the 
1600 meter run with 6:36.23 and 
third in the 800 meter dash at 
2:49.61.

Summer Wiley placed sixth in 
the 1600 meter run with 6:47.64; 
Sonya Cisneros was second in the 
2400 meter run at 10:24.49 and 
Virginia Lira placed sixth in the 
same event with 11:16.95.
In relays. Angie King. Rachel 
Toscano. Kristin Chitwood and 
Monica Clemmons were second 
in the 400 meter relay with a time 
of 54.73.

Angie King. Monica Clem
mons. Becky Donaldson and 
Blanca Sanchez were second in 
the 800 meter relay at 1:54.45.

For the 1600 meter relay, it 
was a fourth place. Rachel 
Toscano. Becky Donaldson. Blan
ca Sanchez and April Hugg had a 
time of 4:35.88.

DISTRICT MEET 
SEVENTH GRADE GIRLS 

Friona edged out the seventh 
grade girls from Watson Junior 
High School in the District meet 
at Dimmitt last weekend. The 
WJHS seventh graders won 

‘ second place with 132 points.
Shane Schuster came home 

with two first places. She w«» 
first in the 800 meter run at 
2:42.89 and in the 2400 meter run 
with 9:34.33, which set a new 
record.

Other first places were won by 
Stephanie Quintana with 68T0" 
in discus; and Rebecca Sanchez 
for the 200 meter dash with 
28.86.

Second places were won by 
Brooke Barrett in discus with 
64T "; Courtney Tanksley in shot 
put at 23’H " ; Brenna Wheeler at 
I3'3W * in the long jump and 
again with 29’6V«" in the triple

OECT
Terry J. Hutto

Muleshoe LSI) School Board 
Saturday, May 6, 1989

1 Ain For:
★  Strong ActulrmicN

jump.
Kristin Holmans was third in 

discus at 57*8" and Donna 
Puckett with 4 '0" in the high 
jump.

Fourth places were won by 
Sonya Smith at 20.50 in the 100 
meter hurdles and Gloria Men
doza with 10:39.68 in the 2400 
meter run.

Kristin Holmans was fifth in 
long jump at 13’2V6"; Marisa 
Orozco had 14.44 in the 100 
meter dash; Lena Garcia in the 
400 meter dash at 74.87 and 
Gloria Mendoza in the 1600 
meter run.

Kristin Holmans was sixth in 
triple jump at 26'3" and Marisa 
Orozco had a time of 30.82 in the 
200 meter dash.

• • •
When Words Fall

Son—"What does the 
word 'chauffeur' mean?”

Father—"That is the 
name given to the driver of a 
motorcar.”

Son (after a moment's 
thought > - ”That was not 
the name you gave to the 
driver of the car that nearly 
ran over you yesterday ."

GTE Corp. has announced 
that, in recognition erf the in
creasing emphasis on academic 
standards for America’s athletes. 
It is extending its sponsorship of 
the GTE All-America Teams 
through the 1969-1990 academic 
year.

E stablished  in 1952, the 
Academic All-America Teams 
program has been exclusively 
sponsored by GTE since 1985. 
More than 400 college athletes 
are selected each year by College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America (CoSIDA), based on 
academic and athletic excellence.

"W e are very proud of our 
affiliation with this progrsm.” 
said Edward C. MacEwen. GTE

Aggie.~
Cont. From Page 1

In Remembrance, Dr. Litzen- 
berg said "history hss given us s 
great advantage to make a 
com m itm ent. He said some 
people volunteer to work on 'big 
events' and some volunteer to 
work for the Cancer Society.

He stressed each and every 
volunteer for anything becomes a 
part of history and a part erf 
"Remembrance."

Dr. Litzenbcrg talked about 
the importance of Rededication 
and finally, the importance of 
Responsibility.

Dr. Litzenberg showed slides 
depicting "Aggie-Land." and 
told of some of the current events 
at AAM.

He said 39.176 students are 
attending A&M this year, and 
1.200 of that number is attending 
on scholarships.

Of the total enrollment, some 
16,000 are female; there are 
7.325 graduate students and 
2,100 in the cadet corps.

He talked a little football and 
talked a little basketball as he 
filled in the Aggies on their 
former school.

Dr. Litzenberg also presented 
Nick and Rayneil Bamert with a 
very special Aggie-umbrella. It 
was built-for-two.

It was voted by the group 
present to dedicate the 1989 
scholarship to the memory of 
John Gunter, Jr.

Bill Liles conducted the annual 
roll call, where a friend of a 
deceased Aggie answered with 
"here"  when the deceased's 
name was called.

vice president 
munications. "We 
selected an exemplarySjM^OCt 
support, one whose aim i*
recognize the achieveagMOts °‘ 
true scholar athletes «*" young 
people who are positive 
models for their peersiftnd ^  
future athletes "

To be eligible for selection to 
the GTE Academic All A m e rk *  
Teams, an athlete must be * 
starter or key reserve on his 
her varsity team and mainttin ** 
least s 3.20 cumulative grade 
point average on a scale of 4.0- 
Four men's teams (football, 
basketball, baseball and at-large) 
and four women’s teams (volley- 
ball, basketball, softball and 
at-large) are selected annually In 
both university and college divi
sions. Included in the at-large 
categories are tennis, golf, 
swim m ing, track and field, 
soccer, field hockey, gymnastics, 
ice hockey, wrestling, lacrosse, 
skiing and other sports.

During its involvement. GTE 
has expanded the sponsorship by 
estsblihsing the GTE Academic 
All-America Halt of Fame and 
"Straight Talk About School," a 
program that encourages high 
school students to continue their 
education.

The Hall of Fame was 
established in 1988 to recognize 
Academic All-Americans select
ed over the program's 37 years 
who have continued high a- 
chievement in their adult lives. 
The inaugural class of honorees 
included U. S. Senator Bill 
Bradley (New Jersey), U. S. 
Representative Tom McMillen 
(M aryland). Heisman Trophy 
winner Pete Dawkins, Reverend 
Donn Moomaw, and sportscas- 
ters Merlin Olsen and Pat 
H aden. In May, GTE will 
announce the second class of 
inductees to the Hall of Fame.

"Straight Talk About School” 
is an advertising campaign 
featu ring  NBC Sports’ Dick 
Enberg. Sen. Bradley, and Rep. 
McMillen. that targets high 
school students.

It focuses on the importance of 
graduating from high school and 
taking a balanced approach to 
academics and athletics. GTE 
works with the American Feder
ation of Teachers (AFT) to 
distribute the printed materials 
free of charge to teachers and 
students.

Cotton
Producers
If you want to participate in 
the 1989 Cotton Marketing 
Pool and Mill Option, the 
deadline to sign up is April 
28, 1989.

♦  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  1*1 *  *  *  *  * *  *  *  *  *

If you want to participate in 
either or both of these 
programs, please contact the 

Maple Co-Op Gin

927-5501
i t  i t  i t  *  *  *  *  *  ♦  *  t  *  *  *  * *  *  ♦  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Maple Co-Op Gin
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Foundation Benefactors Meet Topic

XI 4*U:,xi\
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ROTARY SPEAKERS AND ROTARIANS -Harvey Bass. far left. was In charge of the Rotary Program for 

uesday and introduced W. L. Goble and Burnett Roberts, both of Levelland. who spoke on a Rotary 
Endow ment Plan. At the right, are Kenneth Henry, who is local Rotary Endowment Chairman and J. D. 
Cage. Rotary District Governor (Journal Photo)

Harvey Bass introduced two 
speakers for the M uleshoe
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon.

They were Burnett Roberts, 
who served as Rotary District 
Governor in 1958-59. He has 
been a Rotary member for 54 
years. The other speaker was W. 
L. Goble, who is in charge of the 
insurance program for Rotary.

Both men are residents of 
Levelland.

Thev spoke on Foundation 
Benefactors, and encouraged the 
Muleshoe Rotary Club to become 
a benefactor club.

They esplaincd that every 
three years, all the money in the 
Foundation is spent, helping with 
protects on a world wide basis, 
and explained several different 
ways a Rotary Club could become 
Foundation Benefactors, and 
help with the programs.

’’The Foundation la not for 
everyone." said Roberts, "but, 
we do encourage those who can 
help to do so."

They showed a film on some of

the ways Foundation funds are 
spent, and told the local Rotary 
that Kenneth Henry has been 
named chairman of the Endow
ment Fund for the Muleshoe 
Rotary Club.

In other Rotary action. Presi
dent George Nieman said after 
expenses, the Rotarv Club had 
made S762 from the recent Magic 
Show.

He said that as all of the magic 
show tickets, and/or money, 
have not been turned back in. he 
figures at least another $700 is 
due from members, and remind
ed the members to get their 
magic show account settled with 
the treasurer. Abel Arguello.

Funds from the show will help 
send four students to Camp 
RYLA and either a child to the 
Diabetic Camp, or in lieu of 
sending someone, a cash dona
tion.

Scott Campbell was approved 
as a new member during a board 
meeting last week.

President Nieman also said 
May 26 has been confirmed as 
the date the Rotary will be 
hosting wrestling matches in
Muleshoe.

He reminded Rotarians of the 
Conference to be held May 5-7 in 
Amarillo, and asked for a 
Rotarian from the local club to be 
there to give the invocation. This 
was at the request of District 
Governor J. D. Cage.

A thank you le tte r was 
received from the Bailey County 
Junior Livestock Board.

Ray Day was winner of the 
Polio Plus drawing.

Guests were Brandon Wilson, 
Student of the Month; Waiter 
Hughes. Regena Clarkson. Thur
man Coleman and Charles Ay- 
cock.

Inherited
Some people seem to have opin

ions that have been in their families 
for generations.

—H O H Magazine

New Booklet Available To Help Plan Careers
Career planning--whether 

y o u 're  changing careers  or 
choosing owe for the first time- is 
hard. You may not know what 
training is required for certain 
jobs, what the working conditions 
will be like, or even what people 
with certain jcb titles do.

And as much as you want a 
career you’ll enjoy, you also need 
a career in a field that will have 
job openings when you're ready 
for them. Two booklets from the 
Department of Labor give the job 
outlook until the year 2000 for 
dozens of fields, so you can tell 
where opportunity will knock. 
Computer and Mathematics-Re
lated Occupations (Item 101V, 
SI.5-0) and Education. Social 
Service, and Related Occupations 
(Item 102V, $2.00) give reports 

on the working conditions, 
required skills, education, and 
average salaries for each field. If 
you’re trying to decide between 
being  an accountant or a 
statistician, an archivist or a 
tet 'tier's aid. these booklets can 
help. Get your copies by sending 
your name, address, the item 
numbers, and a check or money 
order to R. Woods. Consumer 
Information Center. Pueblo. Col

orado 81009.
Job availability is most 

affected by changes in the 
population and economy. As 
technology increases and the 
economy becomes mo:e service 
oriented, we’ll need more people 
to keep track of financial 
accounts, and more people to 
program, operate, and repair 
computers. So, according to 
Computer and Mathematics-Re
lated Occupations, accountants, 
actuaries, and computer scien
tists should find lots of oppor
tunity.

What do people in these 
occupations do? Let's say the 
manager at Thingamobobs. Inc. 
wants to know if the company has 
enough money to buy a new 
computer system. She’d pro
bably ask the company’s account
ant. Accountants maintain up-to- 
date financial records so man
agers can make im portant 
decisions. Or le t 's  say an 
insurance company wants to 
know if they -ihnokd charge 
drivers-utlderagb 25 with’higher 
premiums than drivers older than 
25. The company would check 
with an actuary. A ctuaries 
analyze statistics to calculate

EXENCIONES 
DE RESID EN CE

PUEDEN REDUCIR 
LOS IMPIJESTOS QUE PAGA 

POR SU CASA
tna  exencion de residence
ie ayuda a reducir los im
pact tos sob re >a propiedad que 
tiene que p sgar por su 
resideneia reducicndo el valor 
que se utiliza como base para 
calrular sus impuestos. Por 
ejem plo, si su casa esta 
valorada eb $50,000 y usted 
recibc una exi ncion de residen- 
cil di $5,000. usted va s pagar 
impuestos de resideneia como 
si su valor fuese de $45,000.
listed puede renbir
una exencion de resideneia a: 
usted era el dueno de su casa el 
primero de cnero y la ussba 
como su resideneia principal en 
la misma fecha. No importa si 
su resideneia es una casa. un 
condominin o una casa remol- 
que
May exennones
que cualquier persona que es 
dueno(a) de su resideneia 
puede usar para rebajar sus 
im puestos escolares. Ex- 
encioncs adicionales sc ofrecen 
a duenos de resideneia que 
estan incapacitados o tienen 65 
anos o mas. Otras cxcnciones 
pueden ofrecersc a propietarios 
pot distritos escoUrcs. conda- 
dos. c iudades y d istritos 
escolares \ ___________ _

Ihaley County• •
Appraisal District

Solinte todas
las excncioncs que usted puede 
recibir cn la oficina local del 
disttiio de valoracion en la 
direction que se cita abajo.

Si usted rccibio una 
exencion para su resideneia 
actual en I98H, usted no 

#necesita soliciiara para 1989 a 
menos que cl jefe de valoracion 
pida que haga una nueva 
solicitud.

Sin em bargo, si usted 
cumplio 65 anos o quedo 
incapacitado antes del pnmero 
de cnero haga una nueva 
solicitud para recibir ex- 
encioncs adicionales.

Si usted no ha recibido una 
exencion para su resideneia 
actual o si se combio de casa 
haga una nueva solicitud para 
1988
l sled tiene que hirer
su solicitud antes del I de mayo 
de 1989. Corauniquesc con su 
distrito de valoracion antes de 
esa fecha si nccesita mas 
tiempo para haccrla.

Para tener mas information 
usted puede recibir una copia 
gratis del fdlcto Los Derechos. 
Remcdios y  Responsahdidades 
del Conlnhuyenlr de lmpu>%- 
tos cn la oficina del distrito de 
valoracion o puede pcdirla del 
Conxejo Estatal tie Impuestos 
aobre la Propiedad (State 
Property Tax Board) en Austin,

risks and determine premiums 
for insurance com panies. A 
computer scientist might write 
programs to help actuaries and 
accountants maintain their re
cords. If the computer breaks 
down, the actuary or accountant 
(or whoever is running the 
computer) would call a computer 
technician to fix it. Most of these 
jobs offer steady. 40-hour work 
weeks in confortable offices. 
Salaries for these jobs are 
comfortable, too. Naturally, pay 
increases with additional training 
and experience.

As the baby boom generation 
matures, the economy will gear 
itself to the needs of an older 
population. We’ll need more 
human services and social 
workers to meet the needs of 
these people. This means jobs for 
medical workers, psychiatric and 
mental health counselors, 
gerontologists, and social welfare 
administrators should also be 
plentiful. Human services work
ers often- work With the elderlv 
and the dtxabled.'They work with 
other people in need of counsel
ing. too. such as drug abusers 
and alcoholics. Because of this, 
candidates for tuese jobs must 
like working with and helping 
people. They must also be very 
patient. Workers in social service 
agencies usually spend some 
time in an ofTice and the rest out 
in the field. In residential 
settings, such as nursing homes, 
they work in shifts. Evening and 
weekend hours are often necess-

Letter To 
The Editor

11 0 4  K. \ v f .  <: 2 7 2 - 3 3 0 1

GRAIN PRICES 
FEED CORN ...4.59

WCY....5.50
RCY...485

WHITE FOOD CORN . .6.50 
M ILO..4.00 

SOYBEANS... 
WHEAT.,.. 

m . %
Prices Effective April 25 I9M9 
MARKETS COURTESY OF 

FARMERS CO-OP 
ELEVATORS 

Muleshoe. Tesas 
272-4JJ5

try. since residents of group 
homes require supervision round 
the clock. This work can be 
emotionally draining, but it ia 
satisfying.

The baby boom echo--the 
children of the baby boom 
generatton--will also affect the 
job outlook. As they go through 
school, they will increase the 
need for teachers at various 
grade levels. Education. Social 
Service, and Related Occupations 
Can tell you more about where 
and when these jobs will be 
available.

For more information on tlhe 
job outlook, send for your copies 
of Computer and Mathematics- 
Related Occupations (Item 101V, 
$1.50) and Education. Social 
Service, and Related Occupations 
[Item 102 V $2.00). You’ll also 
get a free copy of the Consumer 
Information Catalog. Published 
quarterly  by the Consumer 
Information Center of the U.S. 

general Seryiccs Administration, 
the Catalog lists about 200 free 
and moderately priced federal 
consumer publications on a wide 
variety of subjects.

SNAPPER
%ur old mower is worth a great deal 

when you trade up to Snapper.
Get at least

*60
Maybe more

I B
CwW «< o>< Itui nld mower «rwo you buy 

a 4 o> 5 l<r i*w rt *  reUrf
price Ftum O ut k> Imnh vow canl 
Deal .1 :;<«,*** l hatte m
«  ■» mowers OM»* end m an

Get at least

s20
Maybe more

Buy mv curved Vurft 
Snapper Amener at r*</ut» 
retail p tc*  and w *  by 
mg m your Old lr*nm*r f  j\ I
Mower or mower today Oct f
comtorl and vm satisfy with k    ) /
a n m  Snapper Inmmci ^  C j
Murry oHar ends form

14 DAY MONEY BACK GUA
i  w  m V w  w  MMnw r tV  t n r m f Ui i l iww» t »em l« I «»» wrM»t’iNi'—« m wm aitm tuniiMVwmi IftM M tlW tt*
urn law arm ew U U

AT MATlClMTmO M A IM

A & M Farm  & R anch
1302 W . Am erican Blvd. Muleshoe

Cleta Williams. Editor 
Muleshoe Publishing Company 
Muleshoe. Texas 79347

Dear Cleta:

Thank you for the front page 
coverage of the "M uleshoe 
Tour."
However. I cannot take credit for 
initiating the "Tour" Jean Ray, 
a former Muleshoe resident, 
along with her sister. Margaret 
Collins, and Jean's niece. Bobbie 
Hamson. were the moving force 
in this project. I, as co-manager 
of the Heritage House Inn. was 
contacted regarding available 
accomodations in August, 1988. 
The plans went forward from 
there. Since that time we have 
worked out the details and 
involved several local people and 
organizations.

IF we do a good job feeding, 
housing, and entertaining; the 
tour may book with us again.

Sincerely, 
Evelyn Peat

Mr. Cotton 
Farmer

The deadline to sign tip to 
participate in the PCCA 
Pool Marketing and Mill 
Option programs is April
28, 1989.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If you wish to participate
in the Cotton Marketing 
Poo! or Denim Mill Options 
please contact the Needmore 

Co-op Gin.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * % * * * * * * * * * ♦

For More Information (.all
946-3361 or 946-3362

Needmore ■Op Gin
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J.R. W aU*r
Former Mulwhor 
Honuient Dies

Services for JR . ••Shorty'’ 
Walker. 64, of Seagmves were 
held at 3 p.ro. Sunday, April 23 in 
thr First Baptist Church of 
Seagraves with the Rev. Gene 
Tone, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Seagraves 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Connally Funeral Home. Walker 
died Friday morning in his home.

Born in Hughes Springs, he 
moved to Seagraves in 1963. 
from Muleshoe. He was a farmer 
and a Baptist. He married 
Dorothy Donaghey on Sept. 24, 
1948. in Seagraves.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy; two sons. Tommy of 
Colorado Springs. Colo. and 
Mike of Seagraves; a daughter, 
Jan Ward of Denver City; a 
brother. Guy of Odessa; a sister, 
Maryann Dalby of Anchorage, 
Ala.; and five grandchildren.

Age is like love: tt cannot be hid
den.

•Thomas Dckker

Old age makes us wiser and more 
foolish.

—John Ray

Ifrlle Williams 
St>rvi<vs Held
Here Wednesday

*

Funeral services fix Belle 
Williams, 76. were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 26 in Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel of the 
Chimes with the Rev. Charles 
Fisk, pastor of the Progress 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Interment was in Earth Me
m orial Cem etery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Williams died at 7:45 p.m. 
Friday in St. Lukes Hospital at 
Tempe, Aria.

Bom Feb. 15, 1913, in Hunt 
County. TX, Mrs. Williams had 
been a resident of Muleshoe 
since 1958. moving here from 
Earth. She was a homemaker. 
She married Virgil Williams on 
Jan. 28. 1928. in Oarington. He 
died on March 9. 1978.

Survivors include five sons. 
Cecil Williamls of Levelland, 
Billy Williams of Muleshoe, 
Clinton W illiams of A ustin, 
Nevada, and Jesse Williams and 
Kenneth Williams, both of 
Amarillo; two daughters. Myrtle 
Scheller of Pheonix. Arizona and 
Wanda Pruitt of Altus, Okla ; two 
sisters, Jessie Lucille Stanford of

Fwttales, N.M. and Marie Carter 
of Clovis, N.M.; 25 grandchild* 
ren; 35 great grandchildren; *rd 
one great great grandchildren.

Bush Changes
publicly emphasizingWithout

West Plains Medical Center

A Small Sub-Regional Health Care Facility 
Now Interviewing for the Following:

D IE TA R Y  D E P T . 

C ooks
D is h w a s h e rs  
Food S e rv ic e

E x p e rie n c e d  In su rance  C le rk  
R e g is te re d  M e d ic a l*L ib ra ria n  
(M .R .A .o r  A R  T .)

L icen sed  P h ys ica l T h e ra p is t  
P h ys ica l T h era p is t II

West Plains Medical Center U an Equal Opportunity Employer

N U R SIN G  

R N ’s & LVN’s 
V n n i  Q e r k s

Laundry
H o u sekeep in g

N U R S IN G  H O M E  

A id es  & LVN’s

COt (8 0 6 ) 2 7 2 -4 5 2 4  or S en d  R esum e
W est Plains M edical C enter  uq 

P O  Box 6 3 0  708  S  1st 
M uleshoe. Tx. 79347

tad
U!

R C. Hudson 
Services Held 
At Ettrth JH p|P

Funeral services for E.C. 
Hudson. 84. of Earth were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, April 25 In the 
Earth United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, the- 
Rev. Brad Reeves, pastor of the 
Earth United Methodist Church, 
and Denny Sneed, minister of the 
East Church of Christ, official 
ing.

Burial was in Earth Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Parsons-Ellis Funeral Home of 
Earth. Hudson died at 12:37 p.m 
Sunday in Clovis High Plains 
Hospital in Clovis, N.M.

Bom Jan. 15, 1905, in Lott, 
TX, Hudson moved to Earth in 
September 1940. from Dimmitt. 
He was a former Ford Dealer in 
Dimmitt and Earth from 1940 to 
1960 when he retired. He helped 
organize and was a director of the 
former Citizens State Bank of 
Earth, was a charter member of 
the Earth Chamber of Com
merce. was a member of the 
Earth United Methodist Church, 
and served on the Administra
tive Board of the Earth United 
Methodist Church. He married 
Blanche Morrison Dec. 21, 1926, 
at Plainview.

Survivors include his wife, 
Blanche Hudson; three daught
e rs . M rs. Monte Smith of 
Plainview, Mrs. Jonisue Cearley 
of Lovington. N.M. and Mrs. Jeri 
Byrnes of Clovis. N.M.; a son. 
Hal Hudson of Amarillo; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mattie Middleton 
and Mrs. Reba Jamar. both of Ft. 
Worth; three brothers. Odie 
Hudson of Amarillo, Altus 
Hudson of Stephenvtlle, and Rev. 
J.D. Hudson of Dallas; eight 
grandchildren; and nine great 
grandchild! en.

Grandsons, Randy Howard, 
Jon Cearley, Joe Cearley. Jeff 
C earley, Alan Howe, Hank 
Hudson and Josh Hudson, 
served as pallbearers.

I Happiness is a suue of 
mind—try to remember that 
when worried.

the difference between Reagan ▼ t
lit own.Administration policy and hi* own. 

President Bush has quietly effected 
two major foreign policy changes 
likely to have w.de implications in 
thr future

Mr. Bush's new policy in Central 
America ha* just been endorsed by 
Costa Rican President Oscar Arias 
That means U S. policy in this region 
and that of the non-Marxist regimes 
there is now unified.

Mr. Anas won the Nobel Peace 
prize for his authorship of the Arias 
Plan, calling on Nicaragua to end 
Marxist repression and effect demo
cratic reforms. He said after a recent 
meeting with President Bush that 
new U S. policy, withholding further 
military aid from the Nicaraguan 
Contras, should now be matched by 
Cuba and the Soviet Union.

This unified alignment of non
communist nations in Central Amer
ica with the United States is highly 
important, if and when new policy 
decisions arc to he made because of 
progress in Nicaragua and El Salva
dor, or a lack of it.

If and when Mr. Bush wishes to 
resume military aid totheContras.he 
has a much better chance to win 
congressional support having agreed 
to try the non-military option. He 
also is more likely to have the coop
eration of other Central American 
countries

Meanwhile, the unified front of 
non-Marxist nations is more likely to 
produce results in Nicaragua and El 
Salvador than a divided front.

In another important turn of 
events, the managing director of the 
International Monetary Fund and the 
president of the Work! Bank have 
this month endorsed the new Bush 
approach to alleviating excessive 
debt problems of several Latin 
American nations.

This, coupled with Japan's accep
tance of a role in helping to relieve 
the situation, is a good omen for 
progress, and avoidance of a finan
cial crisis. The Bush program for 
helping Latin nations heavily in debt 
is different from the Reagan Admini
stration program, shaped by then 
Treasury Secretary James Baker 

The Bush program includes for
giveness of some debt, which many 
saw as an inevitable move if chaos 
was to be avoided in international 
financial circles. Baker's Reagan 

d  A dm inistration plan copgfnV fted
- almost entirely onrk»wef»*internal 

rates and new loans, which critics 
saw a* more of the same old medi-

Rural Health Can Become 
Very Critical

3

CLASSIFIEDS
1 2 ^

V

j
/

...are worth more than 
just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look as our Classified page lately? You'll be sur
prised at just how many ads we publish.

When it comes to Classifieds, **the more the merrier" is true! More poten
tial buyers...more sellers! More people advertising things "for sale"...and 
somehow, we get more people looking! That’s the way it works! It takes both 
buyers and sellers...and we've got them by the thousands! Buying or selling, 
the first place to look is our Classifieds!

To place an ad, call

272-4536

Muleshoe and 
Bailey County Journals

Rural health care could be a 
lif. death matter to any citizen 
of Texas who had an accident or 
medical emerge..*/ whiie i^vel- 
ing through the state, members 
of the Texas Cham ber of 
Commerce and legislators were 
told at a breakfast meeting this 
week.

Problems with rural health 
care delivery in Texas were 
reviewed at the regular biweekly 
legislative breakfast of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce by Larry 
Milner, President and Chief 
Executive Officer of the cham
ber. Rep. Mike McKinney and 
Sheryl Boyd, Ed. D of the 
Department of Internal Medicine 
of the Texas Tech Health Science 
Center. Both panelists were 
members of The Special Task 
Force on Rural Health Care 
Delivery that made its report to 
the Governor and the legislature 
this year.

The panelists zeroed in on the 
declining number of health care 
facilities in rural areas of the 
state. Rep. McKinney said that 
72 Texas hospitals failed in the 
past five years, most of them in

rural areas. One of the latest *** 
the hospital in Leon <J|*nfy 
where Rep. McKinney, a pity*** 
dan, practices. Last year alon*- 
17 hospitals in the state dosed  
their doors.

Rep. McKinney pointed out 
that " if you're driving from 
Houston to Dallas and have * 
wreck in Leon County, you'll be 
involved in rural health care 
quickly."

Dr. Boyd, a member of the 
Texas Chamber Board of Direct
ors, was vice-chairman of the 
task force. Sam Gorena. a 
member of the chamber staff, 
was the executive director. The 
group held eleven hearings 
throughout the state and heard 
from more than 250 witnesses.

Dr. Boyd pointed out that the 
economy of small towns and t ural 
areas are severly impacted when 
there is inadequate health care. 
"Not only does a lack of doctors 
and hospitals make the attractioa 
of new industry almost impos
sible. but health care inself is an 
industry that goes to the next 
larger city when facilities in a 
small town close," she said.

Cotton Seed For Sale

Paymaster 145
From Certified Stock

Bargains!!
Call 965-2365 

or 505-763-5771

Longhorn Farm
Q o v ia  N . M . 8 8 1 0 1

cine.

W ant to P articipate I n  T he 

1989 C otton M arketing T ool A t d / O r |

D enim M ill O ption?

*

C ontact E nochs C oop G in  T oday 

T he marketing pool allows you to
DEFER ALL MARKETING DECISIONS TO A 
PROFESSIONAL SALES STAFF WHILE YOU 
CONCENTRATE YOUR EFFORTS ON COTTON 
PRODUCTION.

T he D enim M ill option is your
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST IN TEXTILE 
MANUFACTURING.

D eadline for sign-in to these 
PROGRAMS IS APRIL 28, 1989.

_

For more information,
call Bob Newton at

Enochs Coop G in, 927-5511

*
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RATES 
Minimum Charge 

$2.30

Consecutive 
Insertions 

Minimum Charge 
52.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

SI.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tuesday 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reserve the right 

to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Not 
responsible for any 
error after ad has run 
once.

1. Perwonalu
Call your local used 
cow dealer fur 7 day a 
week dead stock remo
val *985-2903 or 1-800 
trfP-4043. 
cl -37t-tfc

• iF  YOU ARE In
terested in a Weight 
Watchers Luncheon 
meeting on Wednes
days in Muleshoe. 
Please call 1-800- 
.159-31*1.
W1-16S 4tc

CHRISTIAN  Lady will, 
" le a n  homes and stay 

with elderly. Referen
ces. Call 272-3027. 
l-16s-4tp

o

ELDERLY: Need h e lp '
in your home? Day
time care. Medicare or 
Private pay. Ms. Smith 

^86-4325.
Sl-l7t-2tct

y n r m r r r r m m
CONCERNED | 3 

About Someone's 
Drinking?
H E iP B  

a v a il a b l e
» through Al-Anon 
I Call 272-2350 or 965-J 
;J870 or come to visit J 
|tuesda> nights, 8:0^« 
Ig m. ot^Saturday mor « 
|  rungs at 10:30 a  as. |
[ and through AA calif 

965-2870 or come 
visit Tuesday nights.

I 8 00 at 620 . W.
* Second. Mulcshoo* w

T L m  ■ i > t n * * i * , *a *

3. Ild|)
8

Wanted
» WANTED: A general 

Office Worker. Must 
Have Neat Appearance 
And Be Able To Meet 

’ T ublk . Apply In Per
son. Only. No Informa
tion Will Be Given 
Over the Telephone. 
The Journal. 304 W. 
2nd Street.
TFC

SALESMAN WAN
ED: must have exper
ience in retail bus
iness, 40 hr. week. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Bo* 344. Muleshoe. 
Tx. or come by 1302 
W. American Blvd., 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE.
A3-l7a-tfc
ATTENTION
HIRING! Govern 
ment jobs-your area 
*17.840 $69,485 
Call 1-602-838-8885 
EXT R 10191. 
C3-16S-4tp

5 .  \ | K n.

1 For Krm
f p R  RENT Nice 2- 
bedroom .’payment. 
W uer p«id. Deposit 
required. 272-7575.
PI I-lit-TFC

K . K n i l  h * i i i i r
FOR SALE: In town 3 
bed.-l bath fully carpet
ed, with extra large 
room -fenced in yard 
with shed. 965 2838. 
G8-16t-4tc
FOR SALE Lot 8. 
Parkridge Addition.
52.000. (806) 794-6329. 
8-14s-9tp
ATTENTION: First
Home Buyers. 2&3 
Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. Credit Exper
ience needed. We de
liver. (806) 894-7212. 
B8l4s-8tc
NEWLYWEDS! 
T e a c h e r s !  A i m-  
m a c u l a t e  I 4 ’X80 '  
mobile home. 2 bed- 
room 2 bath,  all 
furni ture and ap
pliances included Cole
man refrigerated AC. 
Located at 922 Gum 
Ave. in Muleshoe on 
60 X130' fenced lot 
with trees, workshop 
and concrete drive. 
Take up payments on 
the mobile and S3500 
for the real estate. Call 
Mike or Michelle Al
bers at 272-4683 any
time. Available im
mediately.
A8-l7s-4 tc

GREAT BUY- 2-bed- 
room, ! bath home on 

acre. I-V« miles west 
of Lazbuddie on Hwy. 
145. Large mature or
chard.  trees, land
s c a p e d .  Ye l l ow  
aluminum siding, car
pet. carport and stor-
*!?• W y ' . V ,
couple, starter home or 
h ired  hand.  Asking
512.000. Call C.C 
M a t t h e w s ,  J r .
965-2133.
S8-17s-tfc

FOR SALE by Owner 
3-2-2 Brick home. Lots 
o4 storage, sprinkler 
s y s t e m ,  f i r ep la ce ,  
good location.
Richland Hills Add 
ition: owner /agent ,  
(806) 272-5629. 
8-l7*-3tp
REPRO S 2A3 Bed 
room Mobile Homes. 
No Credit Experience 
Needed. We deliver. 
(806) 894-8187.
B8 14s-8tc

9. Automobile* 
For Sale

FOR SALE ^ C h r y 
sler Laser. Loaded. 
Turbo-charged. Call 
after 6 p.m. 272-5008. 
917t-9tp

11. For Sale 
or Trade

REGISTERED Beef 
Master Bulls For Sale. 
Call M.D. Gunstream, 
(806) 272-5035 or 272- 
4515.
G1 l-13t-tfc

Buy Sell or

Trade Check 

Classified* 

272-4536

Keul Fisime K. Keal FmiiIc

Henry Realty . !
111 W . A ve. B M u le s h o e  2 7 2 - 4 5 8 1 .

>

272-4536 M

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29*i40' metal 
building. Lot 85'i620*.

3 bdrm., 1 bath good location. Immediate 
occupancy.

3 Bdrm., 1 bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of city on highway.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Ideal location 
on West American Blvd. 150* highway 
**xmtage. A great business opportunity.

4 bdrm., 2 bath. 2 car garage, central 
hcat/air. large utility, carpet, near down
town. Excellent condition.

•• •

Whitt Reid Real Estate
2 0 1  M a in  S tr e e t  M u le a h o e , T x . 

2 7 2 - 3 6 1 1

4-2-1 Stucco house has been reduced 
for quick sale. Close to school.

• • • • •
SOUTH OF MULESHOE 

320 acres allotted. 4 irrigation wells. 2 
circle sprinklers, large modern house, 
shop. Priced at market value.

•••a*
See Us For Your Homes A Farms 

»«•*«
SOME BIG MONEY CAN BE MADE
WTTHIN THE NEXT TEN YEARS.......
. PRICED FQR QUICK SALE. A....

CALL GEORGE POTEET 
(806) 272-4047 (Home)

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

HI6HU6HTS
By Lyndal Wiliams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN-The embattled Public 
Utility Commission, with two 
commissioners facing a tough 
Senate confirmation wxe the rest 
day, took action last week to see 
whether telephone rates in Texas 
reflect lower federal corporate 
income taxes.

The result could be lowered 
phone rates for some consumers.

The following day, senators 
voted 24-7 to confirm Marta 
Greytok and Bill Cassin, two 
appointees of Oov. Bill Clements.

The PUC voted 2-1. with Grey
tok opposing, to order 10 tele
phone companies to justify rates, 
an action that many consumer ac
tivists felt was long overdue.

In 1987 the federal corporate 
income tax for utilities was 
lowered 12 percent. Other states 
acted to pass those savings to 
consumers, which was the federal 
intent. But until last week, the 
Texas PUC did not act.

Consumer advocates still want 
the PUC to order similar probes of 
the state's largest electric company 
and two others.

Change in Strategy
Meanwhile, top leaders ana the 

Sute Preservation Board approved 
a $149 million plan to renovate 
the Capitol and build a four-story 
underground office extension.

The project apparently will be 
funded from general revenues.

which two weeks ago lawmakers 
described too short to fund min
imum sute services. Earlier, ren
ovation backers urged a bond issue 
to pay for it.

But bonds would require voter 
approval, and since they fear 
voters would see the renovation 
as a lawmaker's luxury in these 
days of a strapped economy, the 
strategy to pay for it has been 
changed, at least for now.

Not all legislators support the 
renovation, which would move 
most, but not all, legislators from 
their Capitol offices.

The plan would allow the 
lieutenant governor and speaker to 
reward pet lawmakers with offices 
remaining in the sutely Capitol, 
thus enhancing the class system 
which makes some legislative seats 
more equal than others.

Alimony Bill Passed
Senators passed a bill by Sen. 

Kent Capcrton. D-Bryan, to esub- 
lish alimony in Texas, limiting it 
to a three-year period with pay
ments of no more than $1,500 per 
month, and only in cases where 
persons were married more than 
10 years.

Capenon said the bill is nar
rowly drawn to avoid “Johnny Car- 
son horror stories." but oppooenu 
emphasized that Texas is a com
munity property state where di
vorce spouses split property 50- 
50.

The Senate also approved up
dated insurance regulations which 
prevent state insurance commis
sioners from keeping information 
on insolvent companies a secret for 
longer than 60 days.

They urged Clements to name 
three new commissioners, but 
Houston Sen. Craig Washington 
said a slate of three white males 
would be unacceptable.

Schlueter Has Votes
Killeen sute Rep. Stan Schlueter 

said^he has the k(X> votes neces
sary to pass a proposed anend- 
ment curbing the political ambi
tions of future attorneys general.

1 1 6  E . A ve. C .
RICHLAND HILLS

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, comer lot. 
Cent. A&H. built-ins. FP. loads of storage A.
closet space, much more!

•••a*
PRICE REDUCED 3-1-1 Brick. Cent. Heat. 
Evap. air. built-ins. fenced yard....

Bingham & Nieman Realty
2 7 2 - 5 2 8 5  o r  5 2 8 6

Cent. A&H. 
sys., fenced.

VERY NICE 3-2-3 Home, 
built-ins, FP. fans, spklr.
PRICED TO SELL!!.!!!

156.58’ x 140’ comer residential lot or lots -
$7,500.00!!!!

JUST USTED-yi-X  carport Brick. Cent. 
A&H, built-ins. FP. den or 4th bdrm., 
storage bldg., Fenced yd.

••••a
HIGHLAND AREA r l  * 

PRICE REDUCED 2-2-2 Brick, comer 
lot, Cent. A&H, spacious rooms, 
utility, cov. patio, fenced yard. & 
much more 40’sfIfttff

HIGH SCHOOL
VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent.A&H newly 
remodeled kitchen with built-ins. sterm 
windows, fenced yard, storage bldg, and 
much more!!!!!

aaaaa
NICE 3-2-2 Brick home (2 story), on comer 
lot, Cent. A&H. built ins, and much more. 
L E T S  LOOK TO D AYU U 'W t 

aaaao
NICE 3-1 V«-1 Brick Home Cent, 
built-ins. large den w/Fireplace. 
yard, storage bldg. $50's!!!f

COUNTRY C lf/B  VERY NICE 3-2-2 brick. 
Cent. A&H. built-ins. FP. Earthtone carpet, 
large fenced yd., storage-workshop, comer 
lot. $50'st!!!l

LENAU ADD.
VERY NICE 3-1-1 Home. WB stove, 
enclosed patio, storm windows & 
doors, well insulated, beautifully 
fedscaped. LET'S LOOK TODAY!!!!

COZY 3-lVfc-l home. Cent, heat, nice 
earthtone carpets, fenced yard, storage
bldg.. & more!!!!

aaaaa
3-1-1 home. Cent. A&H. utility, storage
bldg., cellar, gas grill & more. $20’sl!H 

aaaaa
COUNTRY HOMES

JUST LlSTED-3 2-2 Brick on I acre on 
pavement close to town, Cent. A&H. 
built-ins, FP. etc. $40's!fl!t

NICE 4-2V5-1 Brick on 1.2667 ac. on 
pavement at edge of town, built-ins. loads of 
storage. & much more. PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALEH!!

aaaaa
VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on I acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled. S30's!l!l!

aaaaa

Nice, well m *^,\> ned  Laundry,  
modem build excellent location!!! 

aaaaa —
2-1 home. 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
barns & corrals. $40'*M!I!

and still says the incumbent, At
torney General Jim Mattox, is not 
the target.

Mattox, meanwhile, is report
edly lobbying for the bill's defeat, 
and even asked Republican Rail
road Commissioner Kent Hancc to 
help kill it. Hancc said, wrong, he 
wasn't running for attorney gen
eral in 1990 as many are speculat
ing.

Mattox Rips Back
Responding to critics claiming 

he went to the Matamoros cult- 
drug murder scene for publicity, 
Mattox said the cult is linked to 
drug smuggling into Texas.

Mattox also reiterated be was 
asked to enter the case by the 
Cameron County sheriff and the 
parents of victim Mark Kilroy.

Critics had jabbed Mattox as 
having no criminal jurisdiction 
and seeking publicity for his ‘90 
gubernatorial campaign.

Mattox said be is part of a 
U.S.-Mexico cooperative effort to 
break open a major international 
narcotics smuggling operation.

His office has the authority to 
investigate any criminal activity 
and present such evidence to a 
grand jury, he said.

Other Highlights
•  Texas Land Commissioner 

Garry Mauro, joining with Texas 
Water Commissioner Buck Wayne 
and other officials to urge a sute 
oil spill policy, said, “Tfcxas is not 
in any better shape to handle a 
major oil spill than was Exxon in 
the Port of Vfcldez “

• Blaming business commit
ments, Thomas B. McDade, a re
tired Houston banker, asked Gov. 
Clements to withdraw his nomina
tion to the Sute Board of Insur
ance.

• Motorcycle riders must wear 
safety helmets starting Sept. 1, 
according to a new Law signed 
last week by Clements despite a 
veto petition with more than 6,000 
signatures.

• A bill that would allow 
AIDS testing by doctors without 
a patient's specific consent was 
tentatively approved by the House 
on a voice vote last week

•  Accusing personal injury 
lawyers of dragging out negotia
tions, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby ordered 
opposing groups to reach a con
sensus on workers' compensation 
legislation this week.

HIGH SCHOOL
NICE 2-1'A-l Home, comer lot, built-ins, 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg. & more!!!It

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! Nice
2- 1-2 Home. Cent. Heat, carpets, work, 
storage area, and much more. $198)50.00!I!

HIGH SCHOO*
FmHA FINANCED3. ^ O i  1 Home.
Cent. A&H 'wk'Vy painted, new 
carpet. f̂ C > ) a r d .  $21,500. Appros.
$600 totw move-in cost!II 
PRICE REDUCED- IMMACULATE
3- 2-3 Brick Home. Heat Pump Sys., 
built-ins, nice finished basement 
w/FP, sprklr. sys., & much more.
ISO's! Ilf!

COUNTRY CLUB Very well-kept 2-11 
Home on corner lot. nice e*rthtone carpets, 
workshop. & more. $20‘sl!n  

DIANNE NIEMAN. BROKER

JUST LISTED NICE COMMERCIAL 
BLDG. ON MAIN HIGHWAY. Ap 
pros. 2800 feet of area, suitable for 
various types of business. Possible 
Owner Financing to qualified Buyer. 
$20’s!!l!

• • •

APPROX. 3.000 sq. ft. bldg. Railroad 
frontage. CASH PRICE $15,000 00.

JUST LISTED DRIVE IN THEATER, 
fully equipped, nice snack bar. JUST 
IN TIME FOR SUMMER SEASON!! 
PRICED TO SELLIttltlf 

69? acres, improved pasture. 8*’ well, 
undgrd. line, fenced, pins nice 3-2-7 home. 
Cent. A&H. built-ins. utility, storm cellar, 
nice shop. & much more, close to town!!!!! 

• • • • •
’ GEORGE NIEMAN. BROKER

B J. Crowley's
HOROSCOPE

Week of April 24, 1989
TAURUS—April 21 to 

May 20—
Pnde can stand in the 

way of progress for you 
now Arrogance is obvious, 
so tone down your attitude 
toward others.

GEMINI—May 21 to 
June 20—You find your 
place in being the Entertain, 
rather than in being enter
tained. Develop a talent. 
You can come into your 
own in music, speaking, 
dance or other an forms if 
you exert a little effort.

CANCER—June 21 to 
July 22—Do something 
about your appearance 
New clothes, a new 
hairstyle and new grooming 
supplies are definitely 
needed. Your outlook will 
improve

LEO -July 23 to Aug 
2 2 - -Curb mood swings 
Get on an even keel and stay 
there When you do your 
popularity soars with peers, 
Your relationships with 
family also will improve

VIROO—Aug 23 to 
Sept 22—Be more selec
tive n  your television view
ing. You are wasting pre 
emus time when you watch 
just to be watching. Check 
your schedule to choose 
programs in advance.

LIBRA Sept 23 to 
Oct. 22—A letter brings a 
firm commitment from

someone whose help you 
are seeking. Give them an 
immediate answer. Take 
care of other correspon
dence.

SCORPIO—Oct 23 to 
Nove. 22— Try to be rea
sonable with older people. 
The advice they offer is for 
youi own good. You would 
do well to take it. Their 
experience counts.

SAGITTARIUS—Nov. 
23 to Dec. 2 1 —Satisfaction 
comes from winning a vic
tory. Give more than you get 
and you will find your cup 
runneth over. Some change 
may be in order for you to 
keep up with the times

CAPRICORN—Dec. 22 
to Jan. 19—Keep promises. 
Mean what you say and say 
what you mean Work 
comes easier as your energy 
level reaches a higher level. 
Make specific plans for your 
vacation.

AQUARIUS—Jan 20to 
Feb. 18- Good things are 
happening to you this 
month Prepare a spot where 
you can conduct you busi
ness in an organized way 
either in our home or office.

PISCES - Feb. 19 to 
Maa h 20—A weekend trip 
pays off. Your good fortune 
comes from luck rather than 
skill. Family affairs move 
along smoothly now

ARIES-March 21 to 
April 20- Make careful 
plans for your summer vaca
tion. Begin early to make 
reservations. Travel light
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MULESHOE
AREA

rin
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

SHOPPING GUIDE
cv^

IES-TEX FEE®
IAHDS, I1C.

( lustoin ( juilf Fmiing

Wes-Tex Feed Yards, Inc.
0

272-7555

^en/ty $ngu/tance Agency. <%o,.
Serving You Since 1964  

111 W . A ve. B. 2 7 2 - 1 5 8 1

KENNETH R. HENRY \ s r j**K | A.C
CtMTieWO M«SU«AMCC COUHHIM 

MAI 1ST ATX SNOMtN

4j 8
® Bridal Selections

s «  1
8 Mrs. Robert Young

g  1 HE MULESHOE ART ’-OFT Q|

FARM
BUREAU

. TEXAS

Helping You Is What We Do Best!
D a v id  T ip p s . A g e n c y  M gr.

1 6 1 2  W . A m c r. B lv d . 2 7 2 - 1 5 6 7

'JSC

Robert D. Green, Inc.
««Pick-Up Truck H eadquarters"

4WD Surra $ U S w t«  1500 W tttM ktoN ckup

2400 W. Amer. B lvd. (806 ) 272-4588

or

U1T
319 E. American Blvd. 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

Mobile Communications
Two-Way Radio Repair

GARY PARKER
Tachntoan

M uw voa 80*272 4886 
Haialo*<J 806-364 731!

VIOLAS SPECIAL
-0 E n c h i la d a  (M e a t o r  

C .hccac), T a c o ,  T a m a l e ,  
a n d  lleatiM  & B ice

3 *3’5
(N o  S tih tttiiiitio iiM )

Violas Restaurant

' T* ■

Farmer's Cooperative 

Elevators has 5 locations to 

serve their Customers, Clays 

Corner, Enochs, Old Griffith  

Elevator, Pleasant Valley and

here in Muleshoe.

Robert Johnson is Manager 

of the Main Elevator.

The Farmers Co-Op Elevators

was founded in 1956 and is 

proud to help you with your

Corn and Milo.

F armer’s
Co-Op Elevators

Cloned T uenday
1 1 :0 0  a .m . to  0 : 3 0  p .m .

2 0 0 2  W, A m e r. B lvd . 2 7 2 - 3 8 3 8 ]

Phone
2 7 2 -4 3 3 5

Leal's Restaurant
FAJITAS

B e e f o r  C h ic k e n  
S e rv e d  w ith  P ic o  d e  C a l lo ,  S o u r

C r e a m , C h e e a e  G u a e a tn o le ,  a n i l  3  r  r  \  T  •* S/§)J\
• V* Vf lo u r  tortilla**.

S e rv e d  o n  a  ▼
Mizzling p la te . ^

Cloned M o n d a y
1 1 :0 0  a .m .  to  9 : 3 0  p .m .

T 5 4 2  W . A m e r. B lv d . 2 7 2 - 3 2 9 4

Pivot Products 
Distributors, Inc.

Were Your
Heaikpiarteni!

Parts & Rqxtini for till type* of Pivots! 

Moisture Blocks Now bi Slock!

1 5 0 4  W . A m e r. B lvd . 2 7 2 - 5 5 3 6

Muleshoe Retail 
Merchants Association

Pre-Employment Checks Credit Checks

Check Collections Account Collections

Serving Bailey. I Aim b. Parm er 

& (ah'h ran Counties

8 0 1  w .  9 th 2 7 2 - 3 2 2 1

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“Q u a lity  <£• Service A t T he R ig h t l* rire"

(HD

With *PI«
Pow*r Set 
drl<w BU

2 1 5  M ain

cordless d r ill
• W \  2 ipHd
• double (|Ni

rodoetton
• 3 hour rocherq* 

m *i toxeu «

2 7 2 - 3 3 5 1

Scoggin Ag Center, Inc.
Weed & Feed Now 

and slop the weeds

in your Spring yard!

Y o u r L o ra l Cert H om e D ea ler

ferti-lome

1532 * .  Amer. Blvd. 272-4GI3 "

W E E D *
and

FEED
SPECIAL

5 Locations 
To Sorvo You!

★  Cloys Corner ★  Enochs ★  Muleshoe 

★  Pleasant Volley ★  Old G riffith

Farmors Co-Op ilovafors

Pick-Up Scat Exchange
Complete Seat Overhaul

Replacement

Springs

Molded
Carpets

McCormick's
Upholstery & D rapery

1 0 9  S. U« 2 7 2 - 4 6 6 0


